
Sara’s Story 

We began mentoring Sara in 2015. Her mentor (Shirley) worked closely with 

her throughout her incarceration. Once she was released - Tiffany began 

working with her since her original mentor lived in Bowling Green. Sara wasted 

no time getting onboard when she arrived at the downtown branch of 

“Successful Living,” a transitional housing unit that houses women.  

Our first stop prior to meeting with Sara was to purchase a cell phone for 

potential employer call back, then a clothing package that would accommodate 

fall attire and soon coming cold weather. Hygiene, personal items and a food 

box completed our reception. 

Sara’s excitement was enough to warm any heart. Immediately thereafter, she 

hit the ground running by acquiring a job within walking distance and proved 

clearly that she was going to do “the right thing.” By Christmas of “16” she had 

signed up for Sullivan University. After she was accepted, she was concerned 

how she was going to get to the school each day to utilize the computer lab. It 

was Perfect timing for a Christmas gift that would keep on giving…  

Tiffany wrapped the lap-top we purchased, and we headed down to the house 

on Christmas day to ease her concern. When Sara unwrapped her gift - tears 

of joy streamed down her face. Her sincerity and humility was priceless.  

By April of “16” Sara was ready to get 

her own apt. Thanks to several donors, 

we were able to acquire enough 

donated furniture to fill her small apt. 

When we pulled up with the trailer - 

Sara was totally overwhelmed. She 

immediately began grabbing furniture 

and setting up house. Everything from 

bed-clothes to silver-ware. What a joy it 

was. Today Sara continues to move forward in life, working, continuing 

schooling and doing well. How could we do this without donors just like you. 


